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Abstract. The paper aimed to compare financial results for 6 experimental variants of production 
integration between mulberry tree culture and silk worm rearing in order to offer various profitable alternatives 
to farmers . The most profitable variant is CDV3-VMV2 , that is Mulberry tree plantation 0.5 ha, Seeding field 
0.2 ha, Layer maker field 0.1 ha , Sowing field 1  0.2 ha , silk worm rearing for producing  300 kg reproduction 
silk cocoons , 10 kg silk filament , 25 kg fresh pupae . This variant assures Lei 556,874.37 cumulated profit in 
the first 8 years of farm activity when mulberry tree plantation can reach the highest  leaf production. All the 6 
variants are profitable so that farmers could choose the most convenient one according to their purpose and 
financial capital. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
 The durable development of sericiculture according to the requirements imposed by 
Romania’s entry into the E.U. means the creation of new sericicultural commercial farms 
where production integration management  could be an alternative for product diversification, 
a better use of material , human and financial resources , for getting  higher economic and 
financial performances and farm competitiveness. 
 Within this context, the paper presents the economic impact of various solutions of 
production integration in a family sericicultural reproduction farm offering to silk worm 
breeders the possibility to chose the most convenient  alternative suitable  to their needs, 
purpose and financial capital. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHOD 
 
 The research work is based on a   sericicultural  family farm  whose purpose is (a) 
either silk worm egg production  or (b)  silk cocoon production  for producing silk worm eggs 
in other farms. The technical conditions taken into consideration for such a farm are  the 
following ones : 1 ha land , of which 0.5 ha mulberry tree plantation for producing leaves 
used in silk worm feeding and 0.5 ha nursery for producing mulberry tree seed and saplings , 
150 s.m. growing space  for silk worm rearing , specific sericicultural equipment  and tools, 
biological material represented by 12 boxes , including eggs from high value breeds and 
hybrids, own water source and labor force represented by the two family members. 
 A number of  5 experimental variants were taken into account as follows : 
(a)For mulberry tree culture : 3 variants , as follows : CDV1 – 0.5 ha mulberry tree 
plantation , 0.5 ha layer maker field ; CDV2 - 0.5 ha mulberry tree plantation , 0.2 ha seeding 
field  , 0.1. ha Sowing field 1 , 0.2 ha Pricking out field 2 ; CDV3- 0.5 ha Mulberry tree 
plantation , 0.2 ha Seeding field , 0.1. ha Layer maker field , 0.2 ha Sowing field 1. 
(b)For Silk worm rearing: 2 variants as follows : VMV1-Producing 400 kg silk cocoons, of 
which 300 kg  reproduction cocoons for obtaining 1,000 boxes of silk worm eggs and 100 kg 
cocoons  for obtaining  10 kg silk filament and  25 kg  fresh pupae , and in addition 50 kg 
unspinning cocoons for delivery as such, 10 kg lint and 2,000 kg bedding remains;  VMV2 -  
Producing 400 kg silk cocoons , of which : 300 kg reproduction cocoons for delivery to other 
producers in order  to obtain eggs , 100 kg silk cocoons for obtaining  10 kg silk filament and  
25 kg  fresh pupae , and in addition  10 kg lint and 2,000 kg bedding remains. 
 Taking into account these basic variants , he following integrated variants were set up:  
CDV1-VMV1, CDV1-VMV2, CDV2-VMV1, CDV2-VMV2, CDV3-VMV1 , CDV3-VMV2. 
For all the combinations, income, costs and profit were determined for the first 8 years 
of farm activity when mulberry tree plantation is considered to reach the maximum leaf 
production. In this purpose , the following mathematical formulas were used:  
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  , where : Pt = total profit at the family farm sericicultural reproduction  level  , j = 
field of production integration , m = number of fields of production integration , jtP = total 
profit, cumulated for many operating years . 
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  , where  : iVt = total income in the year i = 1,2,3…n and  
iCt = total costs in the year i = 1,2,3…n. The estimated profit was compared among variants 
in order to identify the one which assures the highest profitability and establish the variant 
hierarchiZation. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS  
 
 The estimated profit per each year and cumulated for the first 8 years of farm activity 
per experimental integrated variant  is presented in the Table 1. As we can see , the data show 
that in the first year of activity only two variants assure profit . It is about CDV3-VMV1 and 
CDV3-VMV2 , because CDV3 is the only variant where  nursery  assures income from 
saplings delivery  able to cover the related costs. In the 2nd year of activity , all the variants 
assure profit  which is coming  from specific mulberry products  which could be sold as 
follows : layers in case of CDV1 , saplings in case of CDV2 , layers nad saplings in case of  
CDV3. Beginning from the 4th year of  activity , the farmer can also start selling mulberry 
tree seed and from the 5th year of activity  , he can also start selling the additional amount of 
mulberry leaves after substracting the  needed  amount for silk worm rearing from the total 
leaf production.  
 Income coming from mulberry tree culture is presented by variant and starting 
production year in the Table 2. 
 Income coming from silk worm rearing is based on the specific products which can be 
sold starting from the 5th year of farm activity when mulberry tree plantation  is able to assure 
the necessary leaf amount for silk worm feeding. The products which can be sold from silk 
worm rearing per experimental variant  are shown in the Table 3. 
  
  
 
 
 
Table 1 
 
Financial results for the first 8 years of  family sericicultural reproduction farm activity  per each experimental   
variant of integrated production management 
 
Year CDV1-
VMV1 
CDV1-
VMV2 
CDV2-
VMV1 
CDV2-
VMV2 
CDV3-
VMV1 
CDV3-
VMV2 
1 -29,444.25 -29,444.25 -71,442.75 -71,442.75 6,022.56 6,022.56 
2 4,382,87 4,382,87 31,251.27 31,251.27 8,830.77 8,830.77 
3 6,828.57 69,993.53 8,878.62 72,043.58 14,113.88 77,278.84 
4 7,928.27 71,093,53 55,926.38 119,091.34 33,505.88 96,670.80 
5 8,118.57 71,283.53 18,168.64 81,333.58 23,403.88 86,568.84 
6 8,118.57 71,283.53 56,116.38 119,281.34 33,695.88 96,860.84 
7 8,464,57 71,629.53 18,514.62 81,679.58 23,749.88 86,914.84 
8 8,984.57 72,149.53 56,982.38 120,147.34 34,561.88 97,726.84 
TOTAL  23,382.00 402,371.80 173,098.99 552,085.75 177,884.61 556,874.37 
 
 
 
The data presented in the Table 1 show that profit is constantly increasing from a year 
to another in case of each variant. The difference concerning profit level among variants is 
caused by income and related cost level which obviously  varies from a variant to another. 
 
 
 
Table 2 
 
Income source   coming from  mulberry tree culture by experimental variant  
 
CDV1 CDV2 CDV3 Product M.U. 
Year Amount Year  Amount Year  Amount 
5 1.35 5 1.35 5 1.35 
6 1.35 6 1.35 6 1.35 
7 2.35 7 2.35 7 2.35 
Mulberry 
leaf 
t 
8 and the 
coming 
years  
3.85 8 and the 
coming 
years 
3.85 8 and the 
coming 
years 
3.85 
Layers pieces 2  and the 
coming 
years 
5,000 - - 2 and the 
coming 
years 
1,000 
- - 4 6 4 6 
- - 5 7 5 7 
- - 6 8 6 8 
- - 7 9 7 9 
Mulberry 
seed  
kg 
- - 8 10 8 10 
- - 1 and in the 
coming 
odd years  
9,960 1 and in the 
coming 
years  
1,380 Saplings pieces 
- - 2 and in the 
coming 
even  
23,240 - - 
 
  
Table 3 
Income  source coming from  silk worm rearing  by experimental variant 
 
Quantity* Product M.U. 
VMV1 VMV2 
Egg boxes pieces 1,000 - 
Reproduction cocoons kg - 300 
Silk filament kg 10 10 
Fresh pupae Kg 25 25 
Unspinning perforated 
cocoons 
Kg 50 - 
Bedding remains Kg 2,000 2,000 
Lint Kg 10 10 
* Starting from the 5th year of activity . 
 
As a result , comparing all the variants among them , based on the cumulated profit 
estimated  for the first 8 years of farm activity , the integrated variant  coming on the first 
position is CDV3-VMV2 followed  by the variant CDV2-VMV2. These two variants of 
integrated production can assure over than Lei 550,000 profit in the first 8 years of activity  to 
the farmer.  The variant assuring the lowest cumulated  profit in 8 years of activity is CDV1-
VMV1. 
 
 
Table 4 
 
The hierarchization of experimental variants according to the cumulated profit estimated for the first 8 years of 
the family sericicultural  reproduction farm activity 
 
Integrated production variant Cumulated profit per 8 years of 
farm activity 
Variant range  
CDV3-VMV2 556,874.37 1 
CDV2-VMV2 552,085.75 2 
CDV1-VMV2 402,371.80 3 
CDV3-VMV1 177,884.61 4 
CDV2-VMV1 173,095.99 5 
CDV1-VMV1 23,382.04 6 
 
 
CONLCUSIONS 
 
 Taking into account the comparison oncerning the financial results among various 
experimental variants of integrated production between mulberry tree culture and silk worm 
rearing , the following conclusions can be drawn: 
1. The most profitable variant is CDV3-VMV2 , that is Mulberry tree plantation 0.5 ha , 
Seeding field 0.2 ha , Layer maker field 0.1.ha , Sowing feld 1 0.2 ha  and  Silk worm 
rearing   for producing 300 kg silk cocoons   for delivery as such  , 10 kg silk filament 
, 25 kg fresh pupae. This variant assures  Lei 556,874.37  cumulated profit in the first 
8 years of activity to the farmer. 
2. On the 2nd position comes the variant CDV2-VMV2 , that is Mulberry tree plantation 
0.5 ha , Seeding field  0.2. ha, Sowing field 0.1. ha , Pricking out field 2  0.2. ha , Silk 
worm growing  for producing  300 kg reproduction silk cocoons , 10 kg silk filament , 
25 kg fresh pupae. This variant  assures  Lei 552,085.75 cumulated profit  in the first 8 
years of activity  , by 9.25 % less than the variant CDV3-VMV2. 
3. The lowest cumulated profit Lei 23,382.04 in 8 years of activity  is recorded by the 
variant CDV1 – VMV1 . It is  by  23.81 times lower than the cumulated profit 
recorded by the variant CDV3-VMV2 , which is on the first position. 
4. Despite of all these differences among variants , concening the cumulated profit , all 
of them  can be considered profitable alternatives for farmers compared to the classical 
(traditional )  mulberry tree culture  and silk worm rearing just for producing silk 
cocoons or delivery as such. 
5. Farmers can choose any of the  experimented  variants presented in this paper   in 
close relationship  with their purpose  and financial capital. 
6. The most recommended  variants   , in our opinion, are the following ones : CDV3-
VMV2, CDV2-VMV2  and CDV1 –VMV2 , which could assure  over  Lei 400,000 
cumulated profit in 8 years of  activity  to a family  sericicultural reproduction farm , 
operating just during spring and summer seasons producing 2 series of silk worms.  
7. Sericulture   is a secure    additional income source  for the ones who would like to 
develop a business in the area under  the condition to create   profitable  family 
reproduction farms where integrated  production management  is applied. 
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